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must be paid. I think this is class legisla- That when the customs tariff of any country
tion that should not be allowed to exist In admits the products of Canada on terms which,
any country. The smaller manufacturer is on the whole, are as favourable to Canada as the

terms of the reciprocal tariff herein referred to,
p nare to the countries to which it may apply,

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. articles which are the growth, produce, or manu-
facture of such country, when imported direct

Mr. WOOD (Hamilton). If I ani not in therefrom may then be imported direct into Can-
order, I will not continue The small manu- ada or taken cut of warehouse for consumption
facturer who is not able to import these: therein at the reduced rates of duty provided ln
goods may buy them from a merchant who the reciprocal tariff set forth in Schedule " D."
imports them. and so ho bas to pay the duty. That any question that may arise as to the

countries entitled to the benefits of the reciprocalwhile the large manufacturer who can afford tarifi shall be decided by the Controller of Cus-
to import the goods in large quantities- toni, subject to the authority of the Governor

General in Council.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I think the That the Controller of Customs may make

hon. gentleman is out of order. such regulations as are necessary for carrying
out the intentions of the two preceding sections.

Mr. WOOD (Hamilton). I an sinply put-
ting a question in shape for the hon. Min- We propose to mention the articles on
ister to give an answer- whicli we do not propose to grant the

special concession, and that all the otherSome hon. MEMBERS. Chair, chair, articles not being so enumerated, should be
Mr. WOOD (Hamilton). The large manu- t'nititled to the benefit of that concession.

facturer can import these goods free while Our proposal is that as respects all the
the smaller manufacturer must pay the articles not excepted in the way I have
duty. just mentioned, there should be a reduc-

tion, not all at once, but in two steps,Mr'. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. one part of the reduction taking effect in-
Mr. WOOD (Hamilton). I asked the ho-.1. stantly, and the second part taking effect

Minister if he would answer the question, ai year later ; and with these two steps we
and lie sald that lie would. propose tiere should be a reduction of one-

fourth as respects the duties upon all articles
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. I sy-n iimported fron Great Britain, or from any

pathize to a considerable extent with the other country which will deal favourably
feeling of the hon. gentleman as to the em- with us.
barrassment that arises from. having a duty :Si CHARLES TUPPER. Fron the state-
se arranged that an article comes in at one nSir tAE TlPER. o the qtate-
rate for one purpose and at another rate,:ment of the hon. gentleman, I do not quite
or perhaps free, for another purpose. I will tunderstand wlhat lie means by "dealing
only say that I think in some cases it will favourably with us." It appears to me
be found ve have removed these anomalies;ivery important that we should understand
but I frankly confess that a number of then what the lion. gentleman means.
remain as we did not find ourselves with The MINISTER OF FINANCE. Perhapssufficient time to deal with them as we the resolution which I had the privilege ofwould desire. I think a time we are re- reading my hon. friend did ot catch as
ducing the duty on manufactured goods. fully as I desired. It reads as followsand thus, perhaps, giving the manufacturer
an anxious time, Is not the best time to That when the Customs tariff of any country
take away froni him any privileges he had admits the products of Canada on terms which,
ln the way of concessions on bis raw nia- on the whole-
terial. So we are disposed to allow these I wish to elliphasize that, because we maythings to remain at present, though I Con- find that they admit our produets at onefess I do not like them any better than my point on favourable terms and that athon. friend (Mr. Wcod. Hamilton) does. another point on ternis which we may re-

Mr. DUGAS. Did I understand the hon. gard as unfavourable. They might admitMr. UGAS Di I udertandthehon.onearticle at a?fair rate, and sonie otherMinister to say there was a duty on raw on article at a 'ai rate and we ot
leaftobaco ?article at a high rate. Therefore we want

to average the thing and say that if their
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. I think tariff is favourable to us on the whole,

that, so far, no mention has been made of then we propose to regard them as coming
that, but I may have occasion to mention it under this privilege.
before I sit down. I propose now to read -- aro as favourable to Canada as the terms ofone of a series of resolutions dealing with the reciprocal tariff herein referred to, are tothe particular subjeet of the reciprocal tariff. the countries to which it may apply, articlesOf course a number of the resolutions are which are the growth, produce. or manufacture
of a purely formal character, and I shall of such country, when imported direct therefrom,
not detain the House with them ; but one may then be Imported direct into Canada, orot et n e Huspealnportane, but onetaken out o! warehouse for consumption thereinor two are of speclal linportance, and one, at hreudraso!uyprlddIter-
is of paramount importance, as follows :- ciprocalaredui setfrth an Scheduie D.'the-

Mr. FIELDING.
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